
 

Proposed Regional Minister  
Transition Plan 

At the 2016 Regional Assembly we entered into a           
Long Range Vision known as “Future Story.”   

A part of that story was to start the reshaping of our 
regional church staff.  We have met those goals by 

reduction of Regional Minister staff from                                       
2 full time, to 1 ¾, to now 1 1/3.   

In addition, we have moved forward on institutional 
understandings of transition.  We have: 

• Adopted the Disciples of Christ Executive Search Model for 
future searches (November 2019) 

• Determined from staffing options that when we next call 
Regional Ministers we will have an interim period 
(February 2021) 

• We have a proposal on the floor November 6 to revise our 
governing document to reflect a call process for Interim 
Regional Minister 

 
Attached is the next step of this long range process.  This 
is a first draft proposal for the steps in Regional Minister 
transition.  After our discussion November 6, a more 
final version will come to the Regional Board          
February 2022 for adoption.   
 
Eric Eide, First Vice-Moderation 
Christian Church in Oregon and SW Idaho 
November 6, 2021 
 
 



 

Oregon Southwest Idaho 

Regional Minister Transition Plan 

   

o Form a Regional Transition Team 
o Set retirement dates with Regional Board  

and the Region 
o Review with Doug and Cathy current duties and 

responsibilities 
o Create a list with Doug and Cathy of regional 

duties critical in the interim period 
o Locate and review regional files 
o Create an Interim Regional Minister search 

committee 
o Create a regional profile 
o Create proposed budget for Interim staffing plan 

with input from budget committee, Doug and 
Cathy, and the regional board 

o Work with Doug and Cathy to clean and organize 
regional space 

o Connect with all the regional groups 
o Interview interim regional minster candidates 
o Search committee makes interim regional minister 

candidate recommendation to regional board 
o Regional Board calls an interim regional minister 
o Exit interview with Doug and Cathy 
o Plan and provide a farewell celebration for Doug 

and Cathy 
o Prepare the office for Interim Regional Minister 



  

o Plan a welcome of Interim Regional Minister 
o Work to maintain member retention and to 

strengthen connections between different groups 
and congregations in the region 

o Help the region deal with its grief, emotions, and 
reflections after the departure of Doug and Cathy 

o Meet with Interim Regional Minister regularly to 
glean insights and needs of the region 

o Acquire regional community input on region’s needs 
o Form a Regional Minister Search Committee 
o Create a regional profile 
o Provide community building, listening, and 

information gathering events all over the region 
o Relay information to regional search committee 
o Work to ensure the maintaining of regional duties 

during the interim period 
o Work with Interim Regional Minister to connect with 

communities and groups across our region 
o Allow insights from the Interim Regional Minister to 

shape our understanding of our region and its needs 
o Offer gatherings to hear hopes and dreams for region 
o Engage community participation and planning 

through emails, meetings, phone calls, newsletters, 
and more 

o Support the search committee as needed  
o Work with Interim Regional Minister to put together 

any regional events or activities that are scheduled 
during the interim time 

o Work to strengthen bonds between congregations in 
our region 

o Celebrate and welcome the new Regional Minister 
called by the search committee and regional board 



 

o Help organize welcome for new Regional Minister 
o Help the new Regional Minister to connect with 

regional groups 
o Assist them with the transition of offices, housing, 

and region 
o Coordinate with the regional board and the new 

Regional Minister on an installation of the new 
Regional Minister 

o Assist in making connections and introductions for 
new Regional Minister to congregations and the 
region 

o Provide support as needed to new Regional Minister 
in the first 6 to 12 months to ensure a smooth 
transition 

o Work with new Regional Minister to begin an  
in-depth visioning process for the Oregon Southwest 
Idaho Region 

 


